Types of outlet of the major saphenous vein tributaries in patients with chronic vein insufficiency of the lower limbs
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Chronic vein insufficiency (CVI) is a disease which, when it develops, leads to varicose veins of the lower limbs. As approximately 25% to 50% of people suffer from it, it should be recognised as a public disease. The treatment of chronic vein insufficiency is based on a surgical approach. The aim of the operation is to remove (strip) the insufficient major saphenous vein (MSV), the main cause of the disease. The major saphenous vein drains into the femoral vein and forms the sapheno-femoral junction, which is located in the hiatus saphenous within the femoral triangle. We conducted 94 varicose vein operations by the Babcock method on patients suffering from chronic vein insufficiency. This surgical treatment was performed in "Therapy", a private clinic for peripheral vessel disease. We operated on 52 left lower limbs and 42 right lower limbs. The patients were qualified for the operation procedure after physical examination and Doppler ultrasonography imaging. We identified 5 types of major saphenous vein tributary drainage. The most common was Type I, in which there were 3 tributaries draining directly into the major saphenous vein. This type consisted of 45 cases (47.87%). We distinguished here 3 modifications. In Type II, however, there were 4 direct tributaries that drained into the major saphenous vein in 23 cases (24.46%). In this group of patients also 3 modifications were distinguished. Type III occurred in 14 cases (14.89%). We identified here 2 direct tributaries that drained into the saphenous vein and divided this type into 2 modifications. Type IV occurred in 8 cases (8.51%). Here we found 5 or 6 direct tributaries depending on the number of the external pudendal veins. Type V turned out to be very rare, occurring in only 4 cases (4.25%). Among all the types mentioned a thin tributary 1–2 mm wide was found in 10 cases (10.63%). This ran from under the fascia cribrosa into the sapheno-femoral junction in the hiatus saphenous. This may be one of the causes of the recurrences of chronic vein insufficiency. There is also the possibility that a tributary will be overlooked or ignored during the operation, particularly when Type IV appears with 5 or 6 direct collaterals.
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INTRODUCTION

Chronic vein insufficiency (CVI) is a disease which, when it develops, leads to varicose veins of the lower limbs. As approximately 25% to 50% of people suffer from it, it should be recognised as a public disease [13].

The treatment of chronic vein insufficiency is based on a surgical approach. The aim of the operation is to remove (strip) the insufficient major saphenous vein (MSV), the main cause of the disease. The major saphenous vein drains into the femoral vein and forms the sapheno-femoral junction that is located in the hiatus saphenous within the femoral triangle. The main tributaries drain into the latter part of the major saphenous vein (about 10 cm from the ostium). The tributaries are as follows: the superficial epigastric vein (SEV), the external pudendal veins (EPV), the superficial circumflex iliac vein (SCIV), the medial accessory saphenous vein (MASV) and the lateral accessory saphenous vein (LASV). These tributaries, or their branches that drain into the major saphenous vein separately, should be ligated very carefully. This is a very important part of an operation because the ligation all of these vessels decreases the frequency of recurrence of the condition [12]. In the literature reviewed [1–12] and the surgical operations performed we noticed that the tributary net system is very variable and this is the reason why it is so difficult to secure all the vessels thoroughly during the operation [10, 12]. The aim of the study therefore is to identify and systematise the types of major saphenous vein tributary draining patterns in patients with chronic vein insufficiency.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

We conducted 94 varicose vein operations by the Babcock method on patients suffering from chronic vein insufficiency. This surgical treatment was performed in “Therapy”, a private clinic for peripheral vessel diseases. We operated on 52 left lower limbs and 42 right lower limbs. The patients were qualified for the operation procedure after physical examination and Doppler ultrasonography imaging. The hiatus saphenous and major saphenous vein ostium were exposed. We then identified the tributaries and determined the number vessels draining directly into the major saphenous vein. The number of these so-called “direct tributaries” (veins of 2 mm or more in length) became the criterion for distinguishing the types of tributary draining pattern.

RESULTS

We identified 5 types of major saphenous vein tributary drainage. The most common type was Type I, where there were 3 tributaries that drained directly into the major saphenous vein (Fig. 1). This type consisted of 45 cases (47.87%). We identified here 3 modifications, A, B and C. The number of tributaries that drained into the major saphenous vein together, as one trunk, became the criterion for distinguishing these 3 groups. In Modification A we found in 22 cases (23.4%) that 2 tributaries drained together into the major saphenous vein as a common trunk. In Modification B, which occurred in 8 cases (8.51%), we found that each tributary drained separately into the major saphenous vein as a common trunk. We were able to distinguish some variants to Modifications A and C because of the different combinations of the 3 tributaries that drained into the major saphenous vein by a common trunk, these being the superficial epigastric vein (SEV), the superficial circumflex iliac vein (SCIV) and the lateral accessory saphenous vein (LASV).

However, in 23 cases (24.46%) there were 4 direct tributaries that drained into the major saphenous vein. These specimens we classified as Type II (Fig. 2). Modifications B and C were also distinguished in this group of patients. Modification A occurred in 11 cases (11.7%). Here we noticed one common trunk that was formed by 2 tributaries which drained into the major saphenous vein. In Modification B, which occurred in 8 cases (8.51%), we found that each tributary drained separately into
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the major saphenous vein. Modification C, on the other hand, was completely different. Here there were 2 main veins with similar diameters (±1 mm), the major saphenous vein and the accessory lateral saphenous vein. These drained into the femoral vein in the hiatus saphenus and formed the duplex ostium of the major saphenous vein. This occurred in 4 cases (4.25%). In this type we divided Modification A into 2 anatomical variants (Fig. 3), Variant A1, where the superficial epigastric vein (SEV) and the superficial circumflex iliac vein (SCIV) formed a common trunk draining into the major saphenous vein, and Variant A2, where a similar trunk was formed by the superficial circumflex iliac vein (SCIV) and the lateral accessory saphenous vein (LASV).

Type III occurred in 14 cases (14.89%; Fig. 4). We identified here 2 direct tributaries that drained into the saphenous vein and we divided this type into 2 modifications, A and B, which were found in 10.64% and 4.25% of the specimens respectively. In Modification A (10 cases), the common trunk was formed by 2 tributaries, while in Modification B (4 cases) it was formed by 4 vessels. We distinguished 3 variants in Modification A (Fig. 3), Variant A1, where a common trunk was formed by the superficial epigastric vein (SEV) and the superficial circumflex iliac vein (SCIV), Variant A2, where the superficial circumflex iliac vein (SCIV) and the lateral accessory saphenous vein (LASV) formed a common trunk, and Variant A3, where two common trunks drained into the saphenous vein. In Variant A3 the first common trunk was formed by the superficial epigastric vein (SEV) and the external pudendal vein (EPV) and the second by the superficial circumflex iliac vein (SCIV) and the lateral accessory saphenous vein (LASV).

Type IV occurred in 8 cases (8.51%). Here we found 5 or 6 direct tributaries, depending on the number of the external pudendal veins (EPV). Here we distinguished 2 modifications, Modification A with 5 direct tributaries and Modification B with 6 direct tributaries (double external pudendal vein; Fig. 3).

Type V turned out to be very rare, occurring in only 4 cases (4.25%). We discovered here only one direct tributary of the major saphenous vein that was formed by 2 or 3 thinner veins.

Among all the types mentioned a thin tributary 1–2 mm wide was found in 10 cases (10.63%). This ran from under the fascia cribrosa into the sapheno-femoral junction in the hiatus saphenus.

In 6 cases (6.38%) we noticed the femoro-crural vein (Giacomini’s vein), which drained into the major saphenous vein less than 5 cm from the ostium.

Of 12 operations performed bilaterally in 7 procedures the tributary net system of the major saphenous vein was the same in the left and right limbs (58.3%).

DISCUSSION

Studies on the anatomy of the sapheno-femoral junction began at the turn of the 19th century and were dominated by surgeons who stripped the major saphenous vein during surgical treatment of varicose veins. In 1916 Homans was the first to ligate all the tributaries of the major saphenous vein near the sapheno-femoral junction. This method of operation, including many different modifications, remains a main surgical procedure today [11]. Familiarity with the anatomy of this tributary network, termed by Profs. Bruska and Hilty [1, 6] the confluent venosus subinguinalis, is therefore very important in the radical surgery of the major saphenous vein. The confluent venosus subinguinalis is formed by 5 main veins. The connections between them are, however, variable according to Orsini [10], who distinguished 135 anatomical variants of draining patterns of the major saphenous vein, although without classifying them into general groups as Kocoń and Żebrowski did [7]. The types we have distinguished are quite similar to those in Kocoń and Żebrowski’s study, although they contrast sharply in their frequent occurrence. In Kocoń’s and Żebrowski’s study Type II appeared less frequently, in 15.7%
Type I Modification A — 23.4%  
Variants: A1 — 4.25%, A2 — 9.57%, A3 — 5.32%, A4 — 1.06%, A5 — 3.19%

Modification B — 18.09%

Modification C — 6.38%  
Variants: C1 — 3.19%, C2 — 3.19%

Type II Modification A — 11.7%  
Variants: A1 — 5.32%, A2 — 6.38%

Modification B — 8.51%
Figure 3. The schemes of the types, modifications and variants of outlet of the major saphenous vein tributaries in patients with chronic vein insufficiency of the lower limbs; MSV — major saphenous vein, SEV — superficial epigastric vein, EPV — external pudendal vein, SCIV — superficial circumflex iliac vein, MASV — medial accessory saphenous vein, LASV — lateral accessory saphenous vein.
of cases, while Type III occurred more frequently, in 34% of cases, than in our material. The type with 3 direct tributaries has to be recognised as the most frequently occurring. It makes up 47.87% of all cases in our study and 47% of the cases in Kocön and Żebrowski’s study. In contrast, the type with 5 or 6 direct collaterals entering the major saphenous vein occurred in 10.63% of cases and is thus more frequent than in Kocön’s study (2% of cases), although less frequent in comparison with other publications (23–37% of cases [2, 4]).

We have found similar differences between articles regarding the presence and number of the external pudendal veins. In our study 2 external pudendal veins appeared in 4.35% of cases, while in other publications this was true in only in 1% of cases [4].

No case was observed by us where the major saphenous vein drained into the femoral vein separately without any collaterals. Nabatoff, however, found 2 such cases [9]. A duplex major saphenous vein joining at the hiatus saphenus appeared in 3.8% of cases in our material (the major saphenous vein and accessory lateral or medial saphenous vein with similar diameters of ± 1 mm draining together into the femoral vein), while the incidence in the literature varies from 3% to 49% of cases [3, 7, 10].

We have also noticed that there were some tributaries which emerged from under the fascia cribrosa and ran into the sapheno-femoral junction in the hiatus saphenus. These tiny vessels should be recognised as joining the superficial veins with some deep veins of the thigh, so that we can say that they are the perforating veins of the thigh. We have found this kind of single vein in 10 cases (10.63%) in our material and this was similar to the incidence described in the literature [9, 10]. There is, therefore, a considerable likelihood of this tributary being overlooked during the operation procedure and this may lead to recurrences of the complaint.

**CONCLUSIONS**

1. We can identify 5 types of draining pattern of the major saphenous vein according to the number of its direct tributaries.
2. Type I, with 3 direct collaterals of the major saphenous vein, is the most frequently encountered, with an incidence of 47.8%.
3. The common trunk, which drains into the major saphenous vein, is formed by the conjunction of 2 or 3 collaterals. It is most often formed by 2 tributaries, the superficial epigastric vein (SEV) and the superficial circumflex iliac vein (SCIV).
4. There is a possibility of overlooking or ignoring a tributary during surgery, particularly when Type IV with 5 or 6 direct collaterals is involved. This type occurs relatively often, in approximately 10% of cases.
5. In about 10% of cases a tributary was found, probably a perforator vein, which came from under the fascia cribrosa in the hiatus saphenus and which may be one of the causes of the recurrences of chronic vein insufficiency.
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